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What Is the Issue? 
The Uruguay Round Agreement on Agriculture (URAA) and the founding of the World 
Trade Organization (WTO) in 1995 led to new rules in the areas of market access, domestic 
support, and export subsidies. Despite substantial growth in agricultural trade since 1995 
(243 percent in 2018, in nominal terms), market access is still limited, in particular by high 
agricultural tariffs (relative to nonagricultural products). The goal of further negotiations has 
been to continue the process of agricultural policy reform begun in the URAA, and some 
progress has been made in the Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA). However, while the 
number of bilateral and regional trade agreements (RTAs) that grant market access on a pref-
erential basis has increased, multilateral negotiations have slowed.

As an aid to understanding the potential benefits of improved market access, this report 
provides a quantitative analysis of two scenarios: completely removing all agricultural 
tariffs or reducing agricultural trade costs in the context of TFA implementation. For each 
of these reforms, we report resulting changes in trade, production, prices, and welfare  
(societal well-being). 

What Did the Study Find?

The analysis of the two reform measures indicates that each scenario, if undertaken sepa-
rately, would increase global agricultural trade. However, removal of agricultural tariffs 
would result in larger trade gains and welfare improvement than implementing the TFA 
agreement. 

Scenario 1: Removal of Agricultural Tariffs 

• Removing agricultural tariffs is projected to lead to a global increase in trade value 
of 11.09 percent. This is close to the average global tariff on agricultural products 
(10.33 percent). 

• The removal of agricultural tariffs is estimated to lead to increases in the value of 
total agricultural exports and imports for all regions except the European Union. By 
commodity type, increases are projected for all sectors except live animals. 

 ° Rice, beef, and other meats (mainly poultry and pork) would experience the   
  largest increase in export trade value, as removal of their relatively high    
  average global tariffs would reduce the resulting larger barriers to trade. 

 ° A projected decrease in the EU’s exports is largely due to a estimated increase   
  in its imports of beef and other meats—commodities for which the EU has   
  large tariffs in place. The increase in imports displaces domestic production,   
  leading to less product to export. 
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• The region with the highest tariffs, India, is also the region with the largest estimated increase in 
agricultural imports. 

• Changes in production due to tariff removal are mixed, with just over half of the regions projected to 
undergo a decrease as production shifts to more efficient producers. The regions that would experi-
ence production declines tend to be those with the highest tariffs in place; some regions cite protection 
of agricultural employment and food self-sufficiency as reasons for retaining their tariffs. 

• Tariffs act as a tax on imports, and removing them leads to a reduction in the market price for many 
commodities. Of the 20 regions in the model, 12 are projected to see a reduction in the average 
price for all agricultural products, which would help bolster food security by reducing consumer 
prices.

• Global welfare is projected to increase by $56.3 billion annually if all tariffs are removed (this is 
a little more than 2 percent of the global value of the agricultural sector). The EU would have the 
largest increase in welfare due to its reallocation of resources from commodities with high tariffs 
(and low productivity) to other uses. The results indicate some welfare improvements from nonagri-
cultural sectors, but most of the increase is related to agriculture. 

Scenario 2: Implementation of the Trade Facilitation Agreement for Agriculture (with nonagriculture 
not considered) 

• All regions except for Argentina would have an increase in aggregate agricultural export trade 
values in the TFA scenario. 

 °  Reducing trade costs through the TFA could increase agricultural trade value by 7.27 percent. 

 °  The TFA scenario finds that low-middle-income regions would have the largest export gains  
  from more streamlined release and clearance of agricultural goods.

 °   Like the tariff-removal scenario, meats are projected to have the largest gains in export value,  
  but milk products and rice also benefit. Trade in these commodities stands to increase because  
  they tend to have high tariffs, and demand for meats and milk products is responsive to income  
  growth resulting from falling commodity prices.

• A double-digit increase in aggregate imports is projected for all regions, above 20 percent for most.

• Most regions have a decrease in aggregate agricultural production. Increases only occur for Brazil, 
the non-EU part of Europe, Indonesia, and “AgExp” (which consists of countries among the top 
20 global agricultural exporters as of 2014 that do not appear in another group). Each of these four 
regions specializes in the production/export of certain commodities, which leads to the increase of 
the commodities in aggregate production.

• The estimated increase in global societal welfare of $42.9 billion annually is largely due to lower 
consumer prices for imports of commodities in the EU. A larger proportion of welfare gains from 
the TFA scenario accrue to nonagricultural sectors compared to the tariff-removal scenario. 

How Was the Study Conducted?
The study analyzes two agricultural trade policy scenarios using a modified version of Global Trade 
Analysis Project’s (GTAP) static computable general equilibrium (CGE) model with the GTAP v.10 2014 
database (the latest GTAP data available). A CGE model is a large system of equations and data that links 
commodities, regions, and economic agents together to calculate the potential impacts of a change in policy. 
To allow for more precise analysis of the agricultural sector, the analysis disaggregates agriculture into 16 
commodities and 20 regions, some consisting of individual countries and others of a group of countries. The 
model is referred to as ERS-GTAP, and the results are given in percentage changes except for welfare, which 
is reported in dollars. Effects from trade are in terms of changes in relative values, not in volume. 
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	AsiaECOWASIndiaMexicoEurope MENAAfricaRussiaEUJapanRice-0.18-4.024.172.11-1.842.97-19.99-6.11-13.59-22.66Wheat-1.46-9.130.61-4.73-5.02-8.82-20.094.0710.13-45.93Corn-0.930.021.61-0.96-0.38-2.11-0.4734.36-1.27-6.56Other coarse grains-1.320.012.28-0.934.15-2.08-0.61-2.28-2.19-11.59Vegetables and fruit0.40-0.30-1.382.14-1.64-1.16-1.08-2.17-0.17-0.14Oilseeds-1.11-0.71-8.831.810.263.02-0.10-2.931.659.34Sugar-2.28-7.11-3.140.0427.0912.15-14.75-2.71-12.74-6.17Plant fibers0.991.481.061.011.260.252.670.013.5711.76Other crops-0.321.99-3.001.08-8.08-5.375.86-7.530.591.54Animals-1.69-1.870.72-3.46-1.45-1.99-1.93-1.25-7.53-23.37Beef-3.75-0.2537.281.62-0.96-6.10-4.32-3.13-18.80-32.42Other meats-6.75-9.600.08-19.72-15.36-6.51-12.48-26.82-18.68-50.19Vegetable oil-5.73-15.58-36.91-1.033.798.77-11.44-4.98-1.44-2.86Milk products-2.05-12.583.49-0.76-1.71-2.71-4.16-5.03-0.91-6.18Processed food-0.56-5.141.20-0.63-1.52-2.91-3.43-2.35-1.57-1.56Beverages & tobacco-1.28-2.531.860.000.32-3.52-1.10-2.921.51-0.27All agriculture-1.09-1.21-1.34-1.46-1.55-2.43-3.36-3.48-3.88-7.18
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	BrazilOceaniaIndonesiaAgExpArgentinaCanadaUSASouAmChinaMexicoRice2.552.552.695.400.380.591.84-0.09-0.050.06Wheat2.253.371.502.540.312.010.96-0.36-0.07-0.92Corn4.429.542.523.471.971.431.130.450.00-0.60Other coarse grains2.044.052.102.381.231.572.900.320.03-0.59Vegetables and fruit3.794.573.112.811.812.981.381.710.08-0.05Oilseeds3.804.356.712.00-0.051.531.250.200.09-0.11Sugar3.151.760.701.410.840.26-1.130.44-0.19-0.21Plant fibers2.861.931.571.240.911.450.820.47-0.02-0.16Other crops2.973.662.523.731.421.641.770.620.28-0.27Animals4.334.841.524.422.931.340.890.63-0.16-0.81Beef3.403.280.861.472.090.780.480.17-0.32-0.46Other meats3.102.170.602.811.210.630.470.20-0.24-0.61Vegetable oil2.671.502.58-1.390.090.770.65-0.44-0.220.39Milk products2.952.750.760.871.260.430.280.05-0.27-0.33Processed food2.551.400.64-0.540.420.260.09-0.42-0.20-0.31Beverages & tobacco2.391.29-0.14-0.090.360.180.01-0.30-0.20-0.23All agriculture3.192.842.081.621.020.840.440.21-0.11-0.35
	RussiaEUAsiaECOWASMENAIndiaAfricaEurope JapanAgImpRice-1.62-0.88-0.98-1.83-0.93-0.40-3.44-1.73-5.55-4.23Wheat0.47-0.83-1.71-2.30-1.85-1.02-3.25-3.63-11.80-3.47Corn5.90-1.48-1.40-1.56-1.25-1.13-1.81-1.47-5.23-2.74Other coarse grains-0.69-1.48-2.19-1.56-1.20-1.01-1.87-0.89-6.13-1.35Vegetables and fruit-0.66-1.77-1.16-1.58-1.25-2.30-1.92-2.01-4.03-4.52Oilseeds-0.75-1.32-1.67-1.63-1.04-4.19-1.78-1.70-4.51-11.88Sugar-1.47-1.34-1.31-1.79-1.05-1.32-2.05-1.40-1.33-3.73Plant fibers-1.34-1.01-0.97-1.24-1.09-1.26-1.41-1.37-2.21-1.00Other crops-2.03-1.04-1.37-1.33-1.61-2.10-1.30-3.13-3.78-2.47Animals-1.06-2.00-1.75-1.84-1.79-2.26-2.12-2.45-4.34-5.05Beef-1.10-1.25-1.14-1.42-1.21-0.93-1.40-1.57-2.47-3.14Other meats-1.05-1.23-1.40-1.52-1.12-2.12-1.43-1.73-3.57-3.11Vegetable oil-0.65-0.41-1.18-2.18-1.72-5.26-2.14-3.56-1.00-19.49Milk products-0.92-1.15-1.27-1.64-1.62-1.08-1.31-1.27-4.26-3.21Processed food-1.31-0.89-1.05-2.17-2.31-2.33-2.37-1.97-2.85-7.84Beverages & tobacco-1.04-0.62-0.85-1.71-1.44-1.20-1.76-1.88-1.06-4.12All agriculture-0.99-1.10-1.23-1.61-1.68-1.98-1.98-2.00-3.00-5.41
	Note: Results are ordered by largest impact (change percentage).
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	EUAgExpBrazilOceaniaAgImpJapanIndiaUSARussiaCanadaPrices (% change)Land-15.3417.9220.1533.18-12.89-40.84-5.109.010.6622.38Labor-0.310.882.491.550.01-0.43-0.050.03-0.490.29Capital-0.260.702.491.280.07-0.38-0.100.05-0.490.27Exchange rate (% change)-0.371.112.571.48-0.04-0.50-0.360.06-0.390.32Welfare ($ million) Agriculture onlyAllocative efficiency16,6623,0379683737,9645,6214,5702831,314213Terms of trade-2,6361,9632,9972,297-3,526-158-1,0451,147-26550Total14,0275,0003,9652,6704,4385,4633,5251,4301,288763Welfare ($ million) All of the economyAllocative efficiency19,9672,4541,0088928,3126,9565,133-1103,009295Terms of trade-8,9206,6096,2864,748-3,410-3,176-1,5002,988-6541,407Investment-290841,026-13438-112-163574272122Total10,7579,1478,3205,5064,9393,6693,4713,4532,6271,824
	MexicoIndonesiaEurope MENASouAmArgentinaECOWASAfricaAsiaChinaPrices (% change)Land-1.827.39-7.88-10.075.467.59-3.62-8.33-3.200.55Labor-0.140.55-0.28-0.400.050.32-1.53-1.32-0.35-0.12Capital-0.150.24-0.16-0.190.010.26-0.54-0.92-0.24-0.12Exchange rate (% change)-0.160.65-0.32-0.270.120.39-1.17-1.06-0.46-0.09Welfare ($ million) Agriculture onlyAllocative efficiency1,8584291,189553638-2206871,0375621,528Terms of trade-265670-236297-109290-331-290-279-1,312Total1,5931,09995485152970356746283215All of the economyWelfare ($ million) All of the economyAllocative efficiency2,0413731,382644685-1656021,0556221,360Terms of trade-5441,131-400-146-63161-574-988-892-2,233Investment-19-70-3914521-29-81-217-158-986Total1,4781,433942644644-33-53-150-428-1,859
	The Trade Facilitation Agreement (TFA)
	Model Results: Impacts of the Scenario To Implement the Trade Facilitation Agreement
	Table 6 Percent change in projected exports for the trade-facilitation scenario
	Europe AsiaIndiaIndonesiaAgExpChinaSouAmAgImpAfricaECOWASRice19.0224.7916.3123.6018.9022.5024.8023.9222.4029.61Wheat51.4492.4727.6768.6116.5225.2939.6818.4140.2340.40Corn-0.275.950.300.94-3.99-2.331.58-6.553.360.61Other coarse grains-1.518.68-4.503.43-5.68-2.000.64-5.821.44-0.23Vegetables and fruit6.0613.527.4010.441.754.690.142.175.855.81Oilseeds8.0518.0316.505.781.745.471.37-2.530.341.25Sugar27.1227.9714.9422.8710.3515.6513.725.0919.4618.33Plant fibers7.9018.9113.0931.849.0011.409.48-3.587.466.69Other crops22.2724.6711.9511.177.887.344.486.9310.719.81Animals21.9429.0016.6325.6814.9414.3917.5013.2811.4816.50Beef56.0654.3731.8558.4840.3737.2741.9627.7536.9742.32Other meats61.6576.9262.3850.4538.8640.6952.1128.6951.8754.87Vegetable oil37.8626.4818.3914.5212.5619.9414.7226.705.857.25Milk products47.1963.2447.4859.7540.5741.3739.6523.9843.2329.68Processed food15.8918.1912.7314.9213.969.0711.7310.1613.4613.60Beverages & tobacco5.593.992.504.481.541.372.041.033.713.36All agriculture21.8220.6716.1414.3311.5011.2010.739.989.879.74
	MexicoEUBrazilMENAOceaniaJapanRussiaCanadaUSAArgentinaRice25.00-6.2017.615.14-5.7310.4017.701.918.060.82Wheat25.067.9932.8624.75-2.5517.844.99-0.923.131.31Corn2.99-5.65-6.30-4.46-10.21-1.09-4.90-5.27-6.26-4.72Other coarse grains-4.39-4.27-5.67-5.70-8.72-3.81-5.23-7.60-4.80-6.00Vegetables and fruit0.70-4.08-3.38-4.05-3.330.493.260.10-1.41-2.04Oilseeds12.10-8.62-5.77-5.49-12.495.816.21-9.98-4.37-6.29Sugar9.632.257.273.24-3.227.5410.176.819.065.13Plant fibers8.21-5.38-0.91-3.38-8.040.8671.601.79-1.35-5.64Other crops4.89-2.541.090.05-5.07-0.4010.82-4.107.25-1.30Animals19.246.069.016.86-0.389.4410.196.624.685.25Beef63.0121.0125.8622.129.0021.4618.2821.1814.2116.47Other meats34.9825.1128.2017.1710.2140.7713.5919.6017.4624.40Vegetable oil68.292.071.09-0.44-8.492.98-6.310.71-1.43-5.79Milk products41.5720.9029.1424.7212.8225.5820.3419.6520.0017.02Processed food10.613.636.747.58-0.783.273.954.180.790.59Beverages & tobacco1.750.090.210.05-1.69-2.91-2.56-0.78-1.13-0.93All agriculture8.456.185.554.303.263.192.412.342.13-2.24
	MexicoEUBrazilMENAOceaniaJapanRussiaCanadaUSAArgentinaRice25.00-6.2017.615.14-5.7310.4017.701.918.060.82Wheat25.067.9932.8624.75-2.5517.844.99-0.923.131.31Corn2.99-5.65-6.30-4.46-10.21-1.09-4.90-5.27-6.26-4.72Other coarse grains-4.39-4.27-5.67-5.70-8.72-3.81-5.23-7.60-4.80-6.00Vegetables and fruit0.70-4.08-3.38-4.05-3.330.493.260.10-1.41-2.04Oilseeds12.10-8.62-5.77-5.49-12.495.816.21-9.98-4.37-6.29Sugar9.632.257.273.24-3.227.5410.176.819.065.13Plant fibers8.21-5.38-0.91-3.38-8.040.8671.601.79-1.35-5.64Other crops4.89-2.541.090.05-5.07-0.4010.82-4.107.25-1.30Animals19.246.069.016.86-0.389.4410.196.624.685.25Beef63.0121.0125.8622.129.0021.4618.2821.1814.2116.47Other meats34.9825.1128.2017.1710.2140.7713.5919.6017.4624.40Vegetable oil68.292.071.09-0.44-8.492.98-6.310.71-1.43-5.79Milk products41.5720.9029.1424.7212.8225.5820.3419.6520.0017.02Processed food10.613.636.747.58-0.783.273.954.180.790.59Beverages & tobacco1.750.090.210.05-1.69-2.91-2.56-0.78-1.13-0.93All agriculture8.456.185.554.303.263.192.412.342.13-2.24
	Note: Results are ordered by largest impact (change percentage).

	Note: Results are ordered by largest impact (change percentage).
	Table 7 Percent change in projected imports for the trade facilitation scenario
	BrazilIndiaArgentinaAsiaSouAmAfricaRussiaECOWASOceaniaEurope Rice55.1668.2958.6453.4837.6131.3122.6041.5822.4825.57Wheat19.6878.2167.3022.0810.697.6473.484.5830.0846.53Corn19.0916.6513.3911.619.0517.524.0717.458.6512.29Other coarse grains8.6317.4815.395.964.5615.577.7817.1511.8714.76Vegetables and fruit16.5322.6119.3620.5120.9124.077.2520.4516.8919.45Oilseeds35.0424.2128.3313.8417.5731.137.1831.4322.6927.50Sugar34.6736.6133.3527.0134.4127.3227.1821.1331.9415.37Plant fibers20.7335.2226.9732.1219.5235.076.4840.6027.9837.92Other crops51.1351.4333.5637.8736.6647.98-0.1151.502.7727.76Animals34.3630.4328.3424.8425.6529.1514.2728.5123.5926.21Beef63.2660.8252.4245.3848.3553.4851.0248.5544.7744.30Other meats71.2170.1962.3452.5251.3842.2344.2451.4640.2242.81Vegetable oil50.9130.0745.7215.6223.0215.7639.6018.1920.2912.56Milk products51.3254.6652.3335.3541.2741.9847.3117.7342.9447.39Processed food25.5229.0326.1323.1220.2822.1919.5816.7221.8218.25Beverages & tobacco13.7714.5313.4612.6313.0713.9112.2511.5012.059.90All agriculture29.5929.3327.3024.9324.0023.7523.2922.6722.2722.13
	IndonesiaUSAAgExpChinaMENAJapanEUMexicoCanadaAgImpRice55.2529.7350.8951.204.3339.7913.638.9542.1428.63Wheat1.0928.9121.6345.3319.91-1.5526.028.3452.3815.62Corn13.2312.598.9012.723.45-2.465.176.794.521.50Other coarse grains1.733.5710.653.233.13-1.147.9711.199.475.68Vegetables and fruit22.7613.5517.4421.1116.5718.035.913.773.8714.70Oilseeds41.0515.4221.024.947.18-4.451.603.2316.734.99Sugar16.6923.7532.8731.0212.5422.8118.7819.9424.2813.47Plant fibers0.4823.818.8419.4618.287.247.4211.4818.7218.84Other crops30.4111.7216.2621.7721.1318.0919.725.357.654.47Animals11.7324.2122.1522.5418.4113.0717.8720.8317.2515.56Beef35.6243.2637.5934.0232.5620.5134.2218.2340.5024.61Other meats69.5856.0353.1956.1840.3524.0337.7531.7240.2635.38Vegetable oil39.8922.6322.8137.9018.9622.5112.7511.5722.177.54Milk products30.5346.1738.3933.7129.4634.8032.1239.1843.0427.92Processed food24.8324.4518.4624.8116.0522.0316.8022.1015.6616.03Beverages & tobacco9.5511.8612.8513.3910.7312.1110.6611.1610.618.78All agriculture22.0921.4521.4520.7917.8217.7517.6816.9915.6814.18
	Note: Results are ordered in terms of impact (change percentage).
	AgImp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural importers in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; AgExp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural exporters in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; SouAM includes South American Countries not described by another group; MENA is the Middle East and North Africa; ECOWAS is the Economic Community of West African States; and Africa includes all African countries not described by another group. See Appendix Table 1 for more information on the regions.
	Source: USDA, Economic Research Service analysis using ERS-GTAP (Global Trade Analysis Project) data.
	Table 8 Percent change in projected agricultural production for the trade facilitation scenario
	BrazilIndonesiaAgExpEurope IndiaOceaniaMexicoECOWASArgentinaSouAmRice-0.84-0.742.74-3.452.31-9.60-9.90-8.26-0.22-2.03Wheat-20.79-14.70-3.07-0.882.39-3.64-1.73-23.25-0.08-7.59Corn-0.83-1.07-3.27-0.900.33-3.75-3.910.36-2.15-3.17Other coarse grains-5.943.43-2.98-0.280.04-4.73-1.440.26-4.86-4.52Vegetables and fruit-0.81-0.95-1.23-1.78-0.72-3.830.010.36-2.07-1.08Oilseeds-4.631.37-3.81-0.72-5.53-6.74-10.74-0.58-5.28-3.50Sugar1.83-5.62-0.894.88-0.20-2.56-0.24-10.47-0.08-0.06Plant fibers-1.27-8.29-11.531.250.32-5.96-6.391.66-1.91-4.40Other crops-0.480.62-1.07-4.59-0.47-6.87-1.722.38-3.080.05Animals3.12-0.740.320.590.342.34-1.01-0.911.89-0.83Beef3.20-3.43-6.940.9422.775.295.970.432.393.21Other meats11.780.115.42-1.470.14-7.12-8.58-5.531.76-3.41Vegetable oil-1.547.031.2311.16-12.01-14.670.76-17.40-5.42-4.96Milk products-0.39-7.780.112.350.845.17-2.89-16.562.43-1.82Processed food-0.180.902.760.621.65-3.27-0.19-2.08-0.64-0.57Beverages & tobacco-0.170.31-0.55-0.710.06-1.070.08-1.46-0.31-0.41All agriculture0.770.690.420.25-0.05-0.22-0.80-0.84-0.88-1.05
	ChinaUSAAsiaCanadaAfricaEUAgImpRussiaJapanMENARice-0.58-2.50-0.33-6.27-10.45-16.78-4.23-6.19-2.56-20.22Wheat-1.94-0.84-6.64-1.31-16.67-4.21-13.151.76-15.50-13.70Corn-0.57-1.84-1.79-2.73-0.28-6.08-4.28-3.01-11.33-1.12Other coarse grains-4.36-5.27-2.66-4.49-0.71-4.09-6.46-2.13-8.41-5.13Vegetables and fruit-0.57-4.800.32-4.50-0.29-7.44-2.50-4.27-3.91-2.83Oilseeds-7.84-5.88-3.76-9.19-0.44-13.81-11.91-8.42-18.04-13.64Sugar-1.24-3.07-4.27-2.83-3.92-6.48-6.30-2.87-5.95-11.31Plant fibers-5.60-1.63-0.74-2.791.75-7.10-3.019.18-8.88-0.28Other crops-1.10-9.05-1.51-11.352.35-11.22-5.782.11-15.69-9.40Animals-1.08-0.09-0.830.34-0.81-1.48-3.47-0.64-9.55-3.71Beef-4.64-0.430.41-0.14-1.28-1.81-5.71-2.59-13.04-7.01Other meats-1.311.64-2.511.04-12.340.10-7.80-12.30-18.10-10.91Vegetable oil-2.99-6.92-10.33-4.39-16.77-8.00-1.50-6.08-13.93-11.53Milk products-5.050.62-2.74-0.49-4.100.47-1.62-6.18-2.21-4.67Processed food-0.31-1.66-0.88-1.86-2.35-2.10-1.00-2.40-2.52-2.40Beverages & tobacco-0.11-0.56-1.37-1.36-0.11-0.78-0.90-1.63-0.58-1.03All agriculture-1.10-1.23-1.36-1.91-1.95-2.38-3.01-3.19-3.85-4.85
	Note: Results are ordered in terms of impact (change percentage).
	Table 9 Percent change in projected market prices for the trade facilitation scenario
	BrazilIndiaOceaniaECOWASIndonesiaAfricaEurope MexicoSouAmChinaRice0.040.30-0.45-1.15-0.63-1.32-0.84-1.60-1.75-1.54Wheat-2.030.38-0.97-2.64-3.17-1.80-0.99-0.83-2.80-1.09Corn-0.06-0.08-0.68-0.50-0.89-0.52-0.51-1.56-1.51-1.04Other coarse grains-0.67-0.14-0.71-0.51-1.83-0.59-0.41-1.13-2.32-2.16Vegetables and fruit-0.03-0.51-1.02-0.50-0.90-0.55-0.83-0.98-1.10-1.21Oilseeds-0.35-1.75-1.51-0.590.10-0.53-0.77-2.88-1.50-2.62Sugar0.120.00-0.40-0.98-1.22-0.68-1.68-0.39-0.67-1.02Plant fibers-0.08-0.10-0.33-0.33-3.85-0.30-0.27-1.18-1.61-1.43Other crops-0.01-0.23-2.18-0.33-0.25-0.33-1.39-1.35-1.09-1.48Animals-0.01-0.32-0.38-0.81-1.41-0.82-1.13-1.82-1.66-1.59Beef0.01-0.13-0.29-0.48-0.95-0.61-0.86-2.22-1.28-1.04Other meats0.06-0.33-0.33-0.620.04-0.47-1.04-1.28-1.04-1.17Vegetable oil-0.44-1.73-1.80-1.44-0.87-1.58-4.06-7.80-2.02-3.55Milk products0.02-0.21-0.36-0.78-0.71-0.44-0.64-0.66-0.86-1.15Processed food-0.47-0.37-0.64-1.50-0.78-1.39-1.21-1.01-1.50-1.13Beverages & tobacco0.06-0.06-0.48-1.00-0.87-0.72-1.46-0.45-0.58-0.55All agriculture-0.13-0.32-0.54-0.63-0.73-0.81-1.02-1.20-1.26-1.33
	Table 10 Projected macroimpacts for the trade facilitation scenario
	EUChinaJapanRussiaIndiaAgExpEurope MENAAgImpECOWASPrices (% change)Land-17.32-6.26-17.27-10.09-1.18-3.08-3.58-20.30-17.15-2.09Labor0.120.19-0.01-0.190.320.410.33-0.290.09-0.41Capital0.190.290.02-0.110.290.440.340.020.15-0.01Exchange rate (% change)0.060.05-0.04-0.170.220.340.23-0.170.02-0.31Welfare ($ million) Agriculture onlyAllocative efficiency12,1393,8592,1857931,15489155117-342860Terms of trade-1,1581,61786742167-1,003252720486139Total10,9825,4763,0528351,321-112804737144999All of the economyAllocative efficiency19,6927,4912,7831,9601,0071,259784505376961Terms of trade-8161,6792073648279740543833136Investment-47-62046024378-30194-107-11Total18,8288,5492,9942,0221,8981,6161,4941,2421,1021,086
	AfricaSouAmBrazilAsiaMexicoIndonesiaOceaniaCanadaArgentinaUSAPrices (% change)Land-3.91-5.85-1.33-5.47-5.05-1.71-4.81-16.93-8.81-14.96Labor-0.100.150.240.310.060.540.03-0.01-0.64-0.10Capital0.030.170.200.480.070.480.04-0.03-0.55-0.12Exchange rate (% change)-0.070.050.200.020.020.360.02-0.05-0.70-0.15Welfare ($ million) Agriculture onlyAllocative efficiency639622362441284449506536-400678Terms of trade182-1569853142-3019-272-610-1,444Total821466461493426419525265-1,010-765Welfare ($ million) All of the economyAllocative efficiency822911430652506521553696-4971,485Terms of trade95-6029886298288-16-272-881-4,090Investment-8541289730-13-61413-74Total909905856834834796532437-1,365-2,679
	Note: Results are ordered in terms of impact (change percentage). AgImp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural importers in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; AgExp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural exporters in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; SouAM includes South American Countries not described by another group; MENA is the Middle East and North Africa; ECOWAS is the Economic Community of West African States; and Africa includes all African countries not described by another group. See Appendix Table 1 for more information on the regions.
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	CommodityTariff removalTrade facilitationRice33.4416.38Wheat11.336.89Corn4.60-5.21Other coarse grains1.41-5.14Vegetables and fruit5.22-0.01Oilseeds4.58-4.58Sugar17.048.20Plant fibers1.033.33Other crops4.534.52Animals-0.818.01Beef29.9321.77Other meat41.1526.05Vegetable oil13.216.39Milk products15.9321.52Processed food7.106.92Beverages & tobacco7.880.40
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	CommodityTariff removal Trade facilitation Rice-0.71-0.93Wheat-0.81-3.84Corn0.16-1.55Other coarse grains-0.39-2.65Vegetables and fruit0.10-1.51Oilseeds-2.39-5.46Sugar-0.57-2.01Plant fibers0.17-1.99Other crops-0.73-3.76Animals0.58-0.73Beef-0.24-0.70Other meat-0.68-0.89Vegetable oil-0.41-4.00Milk products0.01-0.74Processed food0.14-1.06Beverages & tobacco0.19-0.51
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	No.Country/region DescriptionIncluded GTAP country/regionsWorld Bank Classification1OceaniaOceniaaus, nzl, xocHigh-income2ChinaChina and Hong Kongchn, hkgUpper middle-income3JapanJapanjpnHigh-income4AgImpAgricultural importers1kor, twn, sgp, che, irn, sau, are, egy High-income5AsiaRest of Asiamng, xea, brn, khm, lao, phl, xse, bgd, npl, pak, lka, xsaLower middle-income6IndonesiaIndonesiaidnLower middle-income7AgExpAgricultural exporters2mys, tha, vnm, chl, ukr, tur, zafUpper middle-income8IndiaIndiaindLower middle-income9CanadaCanadacanHigh-income10USAUnited Statesusa High-income11MexicoMexicomexUpper middle-income12SouAmRest of South America and the Caribbeanxna, bol, col, ecu, pry, per, ury, ven, xsm, cri, gtm, hnd, nic, pan, slv, xca, dom, jam, pri, tto, xcbUpper middle-income13ArgentinaArgentinaargHigh-income14BrazilBrazilbraUpper middle-income15European Union (EU)European Unionaut, bel, cyp, cze, dnk, est, fin, fra, deu, grc, hun, irl, ita, lva, ltu, lux, mlt, nld, pol, prt, svk, svn, esp, swe, gbr, bgr, hrv, rou High-income16Europe Rest of Europe and Former USSRnor, xef, alb, blr, xee, xer, kaz, kgz, tjk, xsu, arm, aze, geoLower middle-income17RussiaRussiarusHigh-income18MENAMiddle East and Northern Africabhr, isr, jor, kwt, omn, qat, xws, mar, tun, xnfHigh-income19ECOWASEconomic Community of West African Statesben, bfa, civ, gha, gin, nga, sen, tgo, xwfLow-income20AfricaRest of Africacmr, xcf, xac, eth, ken, mdg, mwi, mus, moz, rwa, tza, uga, zmb, zwe, xec, bwa, nam, xsc, xtwLow-income
	Appendix Table 2 Sector aggregation scheme
	Appendix 2: Computational General Equilibrium (CGE) Model
	Appendix Table 3 Aggregate exports
	OceaniaChinaJapanAgImpAsiaIndonesiaAgExpIndiaCanadaUSARice295627403813,515849,9829,819152,423Wheat6,848949705013,1711,3008,8459,707Corn141130782166,36780641714,469Other coarse grains2,116805741461,9894201,2502,797Vegetables and fruit4,25710,3313315,2596,41090925,2332,9345,23318,014Oilseeds1,8212,05015129366632,3142,0887,83829,715Sugar1,733893281,7706092164,2731,6334751,949Plant fibers1,929423222361,027162783,311114,629Other crops1,0173,2871441,5551,6152,6336,7243,1688802,959Animals7,7376,3013151,6549083973,2097193,9225,560Beef17,6061,185100330481115895,7361,9097,929Other meats7243,49735808181566,469344,67015,295Vegetable oil1,2672,0991972,0671,62725,48326,0423,1424,2939,163Milk products16,752325653,954179862,2884573416,680Processed food8,70538,4543,42723,6626,7728,12054,94011,13014,30536,791Beverages & tobacco4,5744,0451,0959,0931,0981,10710,2761,5431,20011,906All agriculture77,52273,7045,82951,04824,93439,203164,14648,24155,605179,987
	MexicoSouAmArgentinaBrazilEUEurope RussiaMENAECOWASAfricaRice21,2753034351,75938133449488Wheat4665686853618,1061,5076,8141672634Corn694072,9494,7485,3622561,4322410168Other coarse grains1916012,6542,0954,8839531,03915269300Vegetables and fruit11,32816,4191,82698651,9282,4143875,5492,5433,449Oilseeds665,2904,78627,0698,374704400897862,067Sugar1,2903,54411411,2529,525821307522401,591Plant fibers76701311,3161,5181,00443581,639708Other crops59910,2542866,70319,851471386316,1225,890Animals1,0491,5415521,92128,667790388768701,938Beef1,0264,3391,7017,04117,02260213724339429Other meats75964768912,50651,6609642403012288Vegetable oil2425,58918,3498,70430,8931,2223,3751,090659731Milk products1861,9261,51241458,1992,5044181,10189129Processed food7,12418,9735,3967,251190,84111,9937,2436,3464,8473,859Beverages & tobacco5,2703,5611,4533,27793,7302,2071,4428815003,456All agriculture29,74375,00443,38795,756592,31928,45123,79718,26517,55524,924
	Note: AgImp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural importers in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; AgExp consists of countries in the top 20 global agricultural exporters in 2014 that do not appear elsewhere; SouAM includes South American Countries not described by another group; MENA is the Middle East and North Africa; ECOWAS is the Economic Community of West African States; and Africa includes all African countries not described by another group. See Appendix Table 1 for more information on the regions.
	Appendix Table 4 Aggregate imports
	OceaniaChinaJapanAgImpAsiaIndonesiaAgExpIndiaCanadaUSARice3781,7029495,4722,4684991,71812388963Wheat3328673,3979,9352,8262,4523,95213411,012Corn439974,25212,0514488552,9786423649Other coarse grains673,3557415,9511771947912112994Vegetables and fruit1,40312,9654,46012,0193,8541,5009,4956,6207,74020,318Oilseeds8845,2503,5389,8891,4291,4545,9872736332,285Sugar5362,1661,1384,7592,2521,5892,1561,1997922,694Plant fibers225,7422121,2621,9091,4444,26676323153Other crops6522,2594,1186,4151,4397483,9151,2721,72110,694Animals46911,9541,4984,8781,3791,3493,3798801,2366,011Beef4036,4105,2667,8596934615,693191,3676,882Other meats1,1687,83211,9776,9021,427571,840322,1812,926Vegetable oil1,83310,0932,70211,0758,4322,40012,73215,6971,5587,550Milk products1,3159,1912,3758,3182,8921,4463,590796342,502Processed food11,26921,04525,69335,6499,7613,25126,9071,47115,63052,421Beverages & tobacco3,4699,3075,09816,0163,6208688,0248275,00422,575All agriculture23,447151,13677,414158,44745,00320,39197,11229,17639,483140,629
	MexicoSouAmArgentinaBrazilEUEurope RussiaMENAECOWASAfricaRice21,2753034351,75938133449488Wheat4665686853618,1061,5076,8141672634Corn694072,9494,7485,3622561,4322410168Other coarse grains1916012,6542,0954,8839531,03915269300Vegetables and fruit11,32816,4191,82698651,9282,4143875,5492,5433,449Oilseeds665,2904,78627,0698,374704400897862,067Sugar1,2903,54411411,2529,525821307522401,591Plant fibers76701311,3161,5181,00443581,639708Other crops59910,2542866,70319,851471386316,1225,890Animals1,0491,5415521,92128,667790388768701,938Beef1,0264,3391,7017,04117,02260213724339429Other meats75964768912,50651,6609642403012288Vegetable oil2425,58918,3498,70430,8931,2223,3751,090659731Milk products1861,9261,51241458,1992,5044181,10189129Processed food7,12418,9735,3967,251190,84111,9937,2436,3464,8473,859Beverages & tobacco5,2703,5611,4533,27793,7302,2071,4428815003,456All agriculture29,74375,00443,38795,756592,31928,45123,79718,26517,55524,924



